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CLAY-COLORED SPARROW 

Spizella pallida 

On May 6, 1'191 at beach 11 parkinr; lot on Presrtue Isle State Fark 
Rt 6s40 PM, J discovereri a Clay-colored Sparrow. It was feeding 
8mong :=i. flock of aho11t '30 Cr1ipping Sparrow (Spi7.ella passerina) 
arnl R or 10 Field Sparrow (Spizella pusilla) and it apre:1red to h~ 
the m1mn. si?:e. The hirds were fe 0 riing on the e;round in a grassey 
strip. J was in my C8r, so I aprroached the flock to within 75 
feet anri remained in the r.ar nt which time the foll rJl':ing charac
teristJ c8 were noted. The head of the CJ.ay-colored Sparrow wRs 
the rnm~t prominent feature of the bird. The crown was brown with 
a narrnw huffy menian stripr.. 'Phe s11rrrr.U.lium was white. /\ dark 
buff'y p~iteh rm thr. face ,just coV(~rerl the eye an<l extendP.rl over thr> 
ear covertr-i to :i broad ,-,:,ray area on the sirh~ of thr~ nr"'!ck. The Clay
co lor(~d had a ciark brown eyestri pe and mnu~trtch i al ~tripe, fl nar
rnw, but; rlifitinetive d:irk brr)Wn rnalar stripe separated the v:hitP. 
r-iubmnu~tachial stripe from the pale rr,r>1y throat. The P1antl~ was 
he8Vi ly stre8ked dark brown on li~ht brown. The wings were brown 
with 2 n::1rrow wi nr; hars forrnP.d by whi tP. P.rig~ s to the median ;:ind 
gr0at:er coverts. ThP tail was brown nnd deeply forken. ThP. entire 
undr>rsidP. w:is buffy-p;r;:iy, tuffiest on the hrNtst, -

l w~1R n.hle to r;et excel 1ent vi.n.v,R of the bird ~1t thi.s cl0~e 
r;1nr.e 11~inp.: a 1.0 X 1w 7,ei!1s f3inocu]ar, Even more Rtunninr.: views 
of UtP. hird wer0. made b:1 :I ooking throuGh a ~SX Bushnell Spacem8stP.r 
Spot ti nr; Seo pe mo1mt 0 ,1 on my window. The hi rd was sturU en fnr 
ahrmt 1. 5 minutes befnre A p~lssinr.: c~1r fltrnlied the flock. When thn 
f]ock returned to the parking lot, the Clay-colored could not be 
founn :ir;ain. 

The sky was heavily ov~rcast with stratus clouds and thn wind 
W8S rrom th 0 west-southwest to about 25 mph, I have seen 5 out of 
the 11 G1ay-colored Sparrows found in Erie County. I have also 
seen several in Texas, 

Gerald M. McWilliams 
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A B C 

E. Kwater x 
B.Haas X 
F. Haas ~ 
R. Leberman X 
G. McWilliams X 
S. Sautner X 
P. Schwalbe >< 
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